p«Hi-e of the omnlli-r dtlee and the
country
That I* bectuoe they are <r-t
tliiK the tra-l«- of th«- country the Indi
vldnal trade, not alone that of the
country merchant*. You neglect your
home uiervhaut. He
ol"
bu»l
ui“«. mov«-A to the e ’• and Invoun-e a
hired man for one of then« truata.”
"Well, what can «<- do ntumt It? If
the mail order bualu«-«* la a truat. It
aeema to be a legltlmati- one. ’liter«
la uo law again nt It."
"You are quite right. But there are
thing* you eau do. F»r luatauA-e, you
can *et to « -rk and organlxe In your
town a hotm- trad«- l-'ague. the mem
here to ph-ilg«' themm-h ea, *o tar aa
l«.v«*ihle, to eucourattv home trade by
tradlug at home U 1 lived In a «mail
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f«»r al regular rate«
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sttAcr rod later than TucMlay ol
Ad» eri iaera a iU pto* ha' « O’FJ
ear
Il ««qui ppe«i to <ta the br«t work at cutrrent prtr»
W8 MISTI» ia our «prcialt). We are
»I ¡alh tarmerà* and buaine*» mm*» Leti« 1r Uew«ti1. Envel. >pea. Butter Wrapper*. State men
eu , in autall «»r larve uuauutiea. Auetion Ih Ih». IKk Uwe». F. ♦ter», etc . print«*! on »tort noti»
r at the p<
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THE SECOND KNOCK

Editor Pattison of the Central
Point lkrald is never so happy
as when booming the interests
of Central Point, which, judgihg
from the appearance of his paper,
must be rapidly coming to the
front. The latest thing in sight
for that thriving little burg is a
new railroad which will tap a
rich timber and mineral belt
with the terminus of the road at
Central Point. In the following
suggestive remarks Mr. Patti
son expresses to his people what
can easily be assimilated by our
ow n with much profit to the com
munity in general:

SEASIDE MILL GO DRY

For several months the Signal
has frequently called attention
to the manner in which some of
the saloons have been violating
the state and town laws by run
ning gambling games in their
places of business. The town
attorney, the town marshal, the
town mayor and the deputy dis
trict attorney and the saloon
keepers have been asked to stop
it. before the patience of the
people should become exhausted
when they would arise in their
might and prohibit forever the
licensing of saloons in Seaside. It has betm said that “Opportunity
knocks onee at vverv man’s door.”
These appeals have all been Sometimes
it may knock twice. The
made in vain. It is probably axiom will apply to towns and commabetter that it is so. The people nitit-s as well «- to individuals.
have accepted the challenge of Many years ago Opportunity rapped
the saloookeepers. and on Mon 1 «udly at Central Point's door ami ask
certain concessions from the people
day, the third of June, will vote ed
in return for which Opportunity, in that
upon the question of prohibiting case, the Oregon ami California railroad
the licensing of saloons—and would have made Central Point the
they will prohibit. The petitions biggest and the best and tbe richest
calling the election are now be- town in tbe Rogue liner valley, nut
ing circulated, are being signed, the good people wb »live»! here in those
day» could not see it that way. Thev
and the result as forespoken is either did not want a railroad or th ought
as sure as fate.
they had a “cinch** and could afford to
It will be a grand day for^Sea- be independent. But the railroad com
side! Some people who come to pany knew something about “cinch”
Seaside for recreation now, game« thern.-elve* and when the road
was built through the town the tirnt
won’t come then; but there will train,and alas, many eubeequent trains,
be others who prefer a closed went through at a .‘Xhuiile clip enveloped
town to one that has a reputa in a cloud of dust and autumn leaves for
tion for “tin-horn gambling” to Central Point, and a blaze of gain and
take their places. -Seaside Signal. glory for the little tent town four miler
PRESIDENT

WITHIN

HIS

RIGHTS

Whenever one undertakes to
rebuke lawlessness in any form,
in any person, anywhere, he im
mediately finds himself branded
as one who fails to attend to his
own business, a butter in, as it
were, upon the rights of others.
Theodore Roosevelt has another
well defined case on hand, in
which financial, socialist and
labor leaders are insistent upon
his impeachment because of his
insisting upon telling the truth
as regards Harriman, Debs,
Moyer. Haywood and Pettibone.
In justice to the president we
should keep in mind that he was
absolutely silent as to the guilt
or innocence of Moyer, Haywood
and Pettibone as accused of mur
der. He spoke only of those
mentioned being undesireable as
citizens because of Harriman’s
questionable tactics as a leader
of finance and the undesirability
of Debs, Moyer, Haywood and
Pettibone because of their law
less teachings as leaders of or
ganized labor. He was not try
ing to influence public sentiment
against the last three because of
the charge against them. He
simply spoke the truth as to
their actions as 'citizens ir^ the
past. Mr. Debs and his co-workers, however, have done, and
are doing all in their power to
influence courts of justice and
public sentiment alike in favor
of the accused, who as yet have
neither been proven guilty nor
innocent of the crime of which
they are accused. So far the
president is within his rights and
should be upheld by all lovers of
justice in what he has done.

Beautiful weather, but!
need some rain pretty bad.

we

Those who have toiled. lost,
and have become discouraged
and weary in an effort to achieve
town. Ld do »oim-thluK Just like that success and are still under 50
years of age. will please sit up
Why don't you do it?"
The cltiaen remarked that he’d think and take notice that the major
It over.
A great many other* mlKtit
ity of men have not made much
think th«- matter over without any lu
of a success in life till past two
Jury to local intervnta.
score and ten. That’s the reas
on
why the Herald scribe still
Have you noticed that big map
of this big district in the Herald? feels there is a chance for him.
It’s there for a purpose. It cost Now, go in and win won’t you?
us good money to put it there
The Herald would suggest to
but we were glad to spend the
the
many women, who. because
money for that map ami the ad
vertising it carries for the of their lack of so-called artistic
country we all love so well. l»eaut.v, »re not candidates for
Some men love their country in newspaper notoriety, that good
a selfish sort of way. the country ness. pure womanliness, a thor
is all right, you know, but they ough knowledge of. and the abil
don't want to spend a nickel to ity to do a woman's work in the
let the other fellow know it. Of world is much more important
course our folks are not that than to shine as a yellow journal
kind, so you are going to take beauty.
the time to wrap this j»aper up,
Dr. Harry Laue and Thomas
nicely address it to a friend who
Devlin will doubtless make a
ought to know about Oregon,
great race in the mayorality con
put a one cent stamp on it and
test now on in Portland, Both
in this way do your share toward
are very popular men in their
letting others know what we
respective parties anti the fittale
have to offer them. Do it today.
will be watched for with more
than
ordinary interest.
The movement lieing made by

Attorney General Crawford to
force the Portland General Elec
tric Company to pay 10 per cent
of net profits arising from tolls
collected from passengers and
freight passing through Oregon
City Locks from 1874 to 1906.
based on a Government loan to
former owners of $200,000, is a
righteous one. In fact the com
pany does not deny the debt.
They are simply taking the ad
vantage of the state and robbing
the school children of their just
due on a technicality covered by
demurrer in which they claim
the state (owing to act passed in
1897) cannot recover for the
period prior to 1891. Just another
case of legalized stealing, that’s
all.
H. A. Williams of the Estaca
da News in a recent editorial
pertinently says:
The fa« t of tfcere being no ex prêts
line between Estacada and Portland haa
always been a source of annoyance to
!<->ple along the line. Unless other
wise nr lere» 1 all express is «ent to Ore
gon City, which causes delays and addi
tional expense. We should have ex
près»!* facilities, and our business men
should make a concerted effort to h’ave
an express line established.

We heartily commend Brother
eruth, which waa p«tarted and han since
Williams’ efforts along that line
grow n to its present in<j»>rtance because
and suggest that the business
of Central Point’s mistake—because we
men all along the line take this
epurned Opportunity.
But it’s different now; Opportunity matter up at once and not stop
has returned and given the t*econd until an express line has been
knock and Central Point is wide-a-wake
established, for nothing would
to the situation.
be of greater service to the busi, ness interests of this territory.
beware of the trusts

The Herald has often called
attention to the fact that it pays
to trade at home. The following
story from the pen of a well
known writer contains some
very timely suggestions and is
well worth reading :
“Fra against fhe'trus't*. first. List and
all tlie time.” remarked a leading citi
zen at tbe i»«tofli<e the other «lay.
"i’ariloii me. my dear sir. but I don't
quite believe you are.” quietly volun
teered a stranger.
"What do you know al»>ilt it?" asked
tbe citizen, a little offended.
"Just this,” replied the stranger. “1
saw you a uioment ago, while Isjtli of
us were using tbe desk shelf along the
wall, address a letter to a big mail
onler house in Chicago which I happen
to know alxiut. I couldn't help but see
tlie address as tbe letter lay there be
fore me.
Now, begging your pardon
for the question, didn't you order *ome
g«x*l* from that bouse?"
"I did. And what of it?"
"Then, my dear sir, you are giving
aid and auiteiiame to the one trust
which Is harming you mid your com
munity more than all the re*t of the
trusts put together.
I refer to the
mail order trust. Are you not aware
of the fact that the mail onler bouses,
Is-ing big and rich ami powerful, are
killing off competition everywhere In
the country districts? The Staudanl
Oil company does not affect your com
munity to any very great extent per
haps, but this mall onler trust comes
directly Into your midst, manages to
unilersell your local merchant* In some
things, though tbe trust makes it up
off you In other things, and you aud
your neighbors mail your money to this
competition killing trust and thereby
slowly but surely strangle the life
out of your own home enterpri»«-s. Dii
that ever occur to you?”
"Well, I can't say that It ever «Ibi.
not Just in that light,” replied tbe cit
izen.
"No. but tliink it over. Tbe big cities
are constauMy getting bigger ut the ex

was still again until a little pip
ing voice came from upstairs de
manding an immediate investi
gation. Of course we obeyed
ami then- they wera. May lmsk- Merchants Will Advertise Prices
In Home Newspaper.
f ets. made by loving hands, filled
with beautiful flowers and
bnmght as a surprise' to little
COMPETE WITH CATALOGUES.
chums; a bt-autiful custom and
long may it continue.

“Mr. Harley B. Carter, late of
the Ione Proelaimer, has pur
chased a half interest in The
Optimist, and will hereafter
have the business management
of the office and mechanical de
partments, Mr. Bennett remain
ing in editorial control as hereto
fore. Mr. Carter is an estimable
young man, one of the best print
ers in the state, and will make
The Dalles a good citizen,’’ says
editor Bennett of The Dalles
Optimist and judging ffrom the
Ione Proelaimer, under the able
management and editorship of
Mr. Carter we hf-artily endorse
Bro. Bennett's statement.

The Oregon Mining Journal
has lost $24 through a 22 year
subscriber becoming bankrupt.
The Journal ought to lose it, is
the decision of the Herald. Any
concern that is so careless in its
business methods is bound to go
broke sooner or later. The upto-date newspaper man soon
learns that the only safe and
satisfactory way for editor and
reader alike is to have a yearly
settlement. The Herald is grad
ually working to a cash in
advance basis and finds it much
more satisfactory to all concemed.
It was twilight and all was
still around the house on the
evenings of April 30 and May 1,
when of a sudden there was a
rush of little feet, a rumbling
noise on the porch, and then all

A crusade is on in s«>me of our
larger cities against the carry
ing of concealed weapons, The
more thoughtful element of
every community realize the
danger of such a practise and
will be glad to learn of its speedy
abatement.
“Brethren if a man lie over
taken in a fault, ye which are
spiritual restore such an one in
the spirit of meekness; consid
ering thyself lest thou also be
tempted.”
The Lost Trail.
WWTf» * ron THI NEXALD
BY CAR*IE O. MtLLBPAVGH
Pacific Cow»4 M denary -i Baptist Young
V<»»P'*va Union.

The trail *»» luat, and darku«•<*
t'auie like a ap -ctrv wild
To frighten father, mother
And timid littk child
Br)ou«i au awful chasm
Yawned like a might) throat.
Which aeaaMd «»’er human wt akne*«
Tu strangely throb and gloat

Beyond thia aw ful t ba-iu .
At hand a bill that frownc»!.
And tree* that shook in anguish
Anti roriu that chained the ground.
They looked at «»tie anothert
These three, and felt diatr*
At cold and dark and danger.
Tbey would not dare conf*s«.

It was an awful moment,
And almoat in deapair
The mother said: “ bear Nellie,
Please lead ua now In pray er -

“ We're loat upon the mountain;
We cannot find our way.
But trust in Jcsua, darling.
And teach ua how to pray ”

•' Dear Lord,** the child amid simply,
’ We know not where to go;
By thine own hand. Oh lead u*.
Help us the way to knows''

Sweet j«eace and glad aMiirancc,
I.ike sunahlne after rain,
Batiiabed all »ad <iepr< *»i»»n,
Banished all fear and pain.
A stranger on a journey
Brought light and hops* and <*b«.'rr.
He told of friendly »belter
And made the way all clear.

Ji h*Nt on liie’a wild atountafna,
You know not where to go,
The light that come» from heaven
The path will aurely »how.
Then truat the Father'» <oodn.-»»,
And take Him a» a guide,
Oh truat His wiac protection,
And in Hia grace abide.
----------- Ae •
Businraa For the Pure Foo«! Law.
In spite of the fact thnt tbe pure
food law la 111 Ofienitithi it will be
found fur Home time to come that the
same old prodOets* With the imme nd«
lending In I h» I a, will be on the market
nnd the product, good, bad or Ind (Ter
ent, fitMl ita way to the table and to
tlie Inner man. Impure food nml drug
articleii have grown to lie a nul*umce
as well an n menace through the care-

lesanert« of th«» general public. The re
tailer** fpmk "nomethliiic Juat a* i*ood”
baa bfen n«'«’ppfeil readily, eapwinlly
if th«? price qooted wan the name or a
trifle l««Ma. ff tbe new law drive* pola >n
an«! wortlitoM Roodu front the home It
will lie heeguiip the public Ik alert.
tat wk have not been wdntfnff to pro
tect the h««fllth of the people, but btiae

nduIteratlomi bare been peirdateiit. im
pure Kini|M* jelllea. aiigarM. jama nml
drtua have been found w« II Intrem-be I
on the roiintera of retallerw mi 1er Ilin
ey«»K of the law irroliit.lt lute them, nml
Within n
th«? people have known It.
few year« there hnvn appeared In the
marfeida articles featured as "ohi HihIi

Th* Editar’« Hint, a* ter How Mall
Order Hou*** Etploi* Thair War**
Start Tw« Local Storekeeper* on a
Campaign to Racovor Lo*t Ground.

March wind* la-lug abroad, th«' little
Croup of old n«-ighlH>ra waa glad to
gather around th«> big atov« In the of«
flee of the Grand Central hotel, * Neur
ly every town, you know, ha* a oni ml
Central hotel, and till* waa Juat an averagv town. So chilly waa the wlml
that even th«- uew«|>a|H>r «slltor «tuck
by the Htove Insteatl of going to the
de|*»t. a* uaual, to ace the eveulug train
froui the city corn« lu. ,
"You'll tula« noiik- ix-raoiial Item* for
your i»a|>«-r, Tom.“ remarked th«» «toe
tor
"Not likely." the «slltor rv-plhal ••This
old town ha» grown no dull of lat<- that
acarcvly anybody from the city ato|M
ott lu-ra. nud »luce the mall order
boil«« have l*'<-ii doing tu> much advertlalug In the*«- part* ll’a not u«H-e*tutry for auybody •»> run up to tin« city.
They can Juat atlck a poatage »tamp
on mi euvelop« mi«l orrler what they
waut or what they think they want,
though they dou't alwaya want the
good* after they see theiu.”
"Have to take 'em, though.” com
uiented tin- hotel clerk.
“Of courae. «luce they’« already
|mhl fur. It'« like th«- way we u»ed to
trade pockelkuIvea, *uu*lght uueeeu,’
you know, when we wen- boya. But
I prefer to av what I buy before
baud.”
"What's that you «ay alauit these
mall order bouse« advertising?" uskwl
the dry goods menhaut. "I haveu't
»«s-ii auy of their ads In your paper."
"No. but If you would keep your eyes
I'A-cted. ns a man In your line of bu»l
Hess ought to. you'd flnd out that tlu-s«blg city bou-H« an- »Imply d-axllng th««
country with price catalogues au lu< b
thick mid a* loug aa Ihi- unabridged
dictionary; also they’re advertising
lu «11 sorts of cheap skate weekly and
monthly |n-rlodlcal« called 'mall on'er
paiN-r*,' which circulate for about ■
dime or a <;uarter a year. Tbey print
their prh'C»’ dou't forget that und It's
easy to order."
Tbe dry g«»>d» uNtu looke«l a llttle
uueasy.
"Yes." continued the editor, "the mall
order ¡»roplu priut their prices right
then-, with tbe d«-*crtptlon« of tbe
gis-ds.
liid you ever taki> enough
apace lu my paper to print tin- price of
a yard ot dn-sa good* or a suit of
clothe« or auythlug of that ««rtf’
"Well. 1 keep a atandlug ad. lu your
pa|«er all the year arouud."
“Yea, that1« true, but wbn,t docs your
ad. say? Just thia: ’Jone* A Tlniuip
son. deuh-ra In dry goo«!«, clothing,
Now.
bats, «-*!>*. bout«, »lioe*. etc.’
what do you ,-xi>«-<'t? l»oe*n’t every
btaly know tlmt you’re a dealer In
They can read that
those thing*?
N«-arly evn iu<h on your atore sign
ery family lu this town an«l neighborhi »»I takes my pupar. It you would
print some of your price»- special l«rgains now au«l then, for inatance—I
rather tbfnk you would get quite a
few of these order* which now go out
by mall.”
The dry goods man »at thoughtfully
for u few minute*. Finally he turued
to the editor.
"How much space doe* our ad. take
up In your paper nowl”
"Two Inch«'*, single «'oiumn"
"Well, begin this week aud make It
half a column double.
We'll priut
price* to beat the bantl. We've got
goods down In our store that ar«' right
up to date, und our prices are not so
ninch different from tbe mall order
prices a* to make It worth a ninn's
while to walk past our store and
on some
patronize th«- ¡Hmtofflce.
things we ar«* lower than th«- mall ord«-r house«, nn«l the g<*«ls arc right
h«'re for Inspr-ctlon. I've been think
ing this matter over lately myself, and
hereafter Joues A Thompson are go
ing to do some advertising of tin- right
sort. I hud a talk with Bob Kliodew
about till*, mid he gave me some
Idea«.”
"Poor old
"Why. lie's Is-en milking this town a*
a grocery drummer for ten years, but
he told me last month that Ik* bad to
cut us out Is-cause so many folks pat
ronlzed the mall order house* that lie
couldn't sell enough goods here to
make It profitable to stop off lie mid
file farmer* even bought their tnatcbcK
l>y nuill.”
Just Ilion th«' <loor opcn«w1, mid the
veteran Bob lth«sle* *talke«l in carryIng n suit case.
"Why, Bob, we thought you'd given
us the shnke," *nhl tl»' ««litor.
"Well. I«o.v*,” r«'plh«l tin- old drum
trier, "I Just lin«l to come nromwl onee
more to any hello, but this will hnvo
to I»- tin- Inst trlp.”
"Ix»«k bore. Bob Rhode»,” spoke up
Jim Wilson, the Kroner, "you come
around to m.v store, and I’ll buy a bill
of goods that will rnnk«- your eye*
bulge. Tills talk tonight nml the one
we find Inst month hnvo opened my
eye*. I’m going to put an nd. In Tom
Clark’« paper n* long «« your arm
and print the price of everything from
e l«ox of matches to n Rinokeil limn
Yon
We’re waking up around here,
juxt watch the old town grow!”
“Good talk, boys; Food talk!’’ aaM
Bllllt JUYCE.
tJio drummer.

Tating Planna In Franca.

The cionnter which French lawglv
er* Inteinl to Httm k la iil>h|iiltoii*. It*
ioned.” and their popularity sIioFm thnt mime 14 "piano,” hikI III«- ninilah-r of
purchasers had been well aware that flounce acrloualjr think* of |.rop<Mlng
new fashioned concoctions were not n t.ix on thooe ln*tnim«*nt« not iim«»<I
w hat they were cracked tip to be. Adul In n prof-Mkloital cnpnclty, nml they,
teration* are new fmdrionc.l. Many of of coiir««, form tin- mnjorltjr. There
the new lashtoncM products are harm ¡ii'i* r, France nhoiit hmi.tMai piano*,
nml n tn» of. any. |o ahiillnK* would
less and may be wboleaomP, but if
brliig In tin- reapertnble «inn of {250,J»oo|de Insist upon flic square deal they
000. It I* very temptliiK Io n mlnlater
can know what they are geftiug under »li> atrarul« * with an nnuiiul deficit—
tbe new law.
London Byatauder.

AdmlnlMrator’a Notke.
Netto 1« herehy glieli thal «ha underelgned
ha» bern a|*polnle«l admlnlairakir ol Ih» »»late
of Thoma» Colbeiittoh. deceaevd. by thè couii tjr
court ut Multnnmah eounly. Siale ot Oregon
All |M'i*oiia havlag « lahiiN agaliikt aahl «••tal»’
aro roq ut rad lo prvevnt tha aainv in imv. »lui)
v »‘ritlv<l. al Ihv «»rtlw *»f ni) allotnvy. Km Ini»
Mtn’uy. r»H»in ILI Orvgnhlah bulhllug, Ihirl
lalul, Oregon, «libiti ai* luuiilh» lonu Ihv
date ut lIUn iiotlva
Ihktvd Ihl» Ahi <la> U Aprii IMO!
i ii nana
AdinlUlMralur ut Ihe calale ni Ihnoiaa I'ul
Im1 Hi aulì. dreraatHl.
»»«
NawluM Mct’u) Mi ) tu» AduilHl«iral»»r

One Dollar will

Portland Railway
Light & Power
Company
I

FREQUENT

COMFORTABLE

RAPID

O. W. P. Division

lit you to rye (¡laut, or ipectaele*. Perfect hl guaranteed. •
Your eye* htlrd at home. Write (or
Iter iKMiklcl deacribing our method.
tTABtU
Remember, the glasar* we fit you
to are worth
.50 anv where on <-*aa«lvm I.» d
eaith. Ou |>ine, only |I.UU.
Kat*«'«ila

TIMI: TABI.I

OUR RRI'AIRING <t.i'ar«iu,nl I, moat
cvmpl*«. Main «i'tin, *1 W Wat. h. I.au.4
1i m Sood tour .i'll b, «,*i,<,«ml «tail.
JU’
taiwita am wakh

METZGER & CO.
Ill

uxm «TUMMT

relit 1 LAUD. ua*.

AWOKEN
Itoterlln« glvoa what avary woman
moat drwiraa a parfact compl*»Wn
Il brlntt« that aoft. am<»«>th. fraah.
dear tint tu th« rh«ek that <Vnota«
youlhrulnraw. It will brtng beauty
to thoua who luck II; it will retain
It for tht»an who already p»»>n»eaa II.
It will viiAhla you to auvvaaafuily
»nihat Ihe r-u-u,
of weather and
time. Ikin’t doubt don't argue Juat
try liobartlna
Your Uru^Kiat will
it Iva you a free •umpie. All drug
data keep Huberllne.
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Kur OrrgtHi Chy, Cnn«,iiinb Purk and
wny |M>hit», rliMiigv enrw nl <h»lf Juur»n.
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and egst aülr

p4»inU. rbantf«« cam al Lvnln Junction

P MULCIIAY,
Traffic Agviit.
tH iii rni Oftlrva. Firat »ml Atdrr

DELICIOUS HOT CAKES

,

P*»XTt ASI», OkRUOK

The prcduct of the cholcevt wheat
carefully prepared by our special

mocc»».

4 r0.jn4 pac^ge 20c

I! jour <rr c«r dwi hot toll II. acad ua
hr ii'Orwy for » p«cMa»r. Booklet.coa. ..5 R. >f>« fur all our pruducU. fra*
- t** aakinj.
<

„OREGON
Short Line

-i'..nd flouring Mills C«
“*
Oregon

$1.00 a Month

PROTECTS YOU
njininal Sirkn« <*. .Yrrid« n( anti
iLatli

Iccidtalt «ill Happen

Ctl holtcli**

Avoid I» ititf n ffiKc of charity nt
the hand* of other»

OF

%NI>, ORKooN
Cail or wrlla
John Broun, A^t., Ilockuood, <>r.

$1.50
• y»aa

TOWN ANO COUKTBT JO’.TJUL

$0.50
• year

ROAD OF A TWÛVtÀRD W0RDE73
a l*x»k of 75 pag*** rootaoung
120 colored ph<>(ogra(4i8 «J
ptrturraque »(xjU 111 California
and Orrgoa.
Total • •

AU for

|

Arrive«.

»»»AM
Daily.
S 4A r M
Shall J

FOR AMT« >1(1 A and ami* M
way
rohfirrting
Dally
with alt-antrr i«»r llwar lev pt
■ 1 t. nd Kort l I*. a< h. Munday,
■tremor II«»»«Io, A«h at x«*tiir<la y
1 -1 1 M
«liM'k (waler p«*r )

5 <■> 1* M
l«ally
rtrcpl
Muuday

FOR DAYTON. Ore 7 m A M
1 MM < it) «nd Yam tu II,
Dailjr
Rltrr p«>lnta, A«h »t
rffrrpl
dork (water per.)
•tunda JL

b wr M
Daily
r ter pl
Huiidar

For U wiRtoii, l«lah<>, m<l way imiIhU trota
It Iim ria, Waah
I »»«’ Rii-rtrla $ io A M or upon arriva
train No 4, daily » «« rpl K««tiir*ln)r
A riva l<i|'4rla 4 T. M..dall) «-turpt Frida,

7^

0. R. & N.

$2.75
$1.50
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Cut oui li.it advertitemrnt
•nd tend with >1.50 to

SUNSET MAGAZINE
JAMFJJ FLOOD Bi DC. SAN FHANC1SCO

10

Lravaa

« III« AUO 1‘iiRTI AND »»•AM T an r m
, Ml*»;« 1 tl fair th« toal
tNally
Dally.
» la II uní i ngt.'ii.
7
U0
f
M
•
. M
1 MFOKAKK Ft.YKH
'•»■■J
For Ka«lrm V olllnglofi
Malla, Lew
latriti i .M’tir «!'A *. nr «itti titrai Northern pointa

Kt VEH tM' HEDELi:.

— \)

• monthly public atü.« devoted
tn the farming uJ'irUi ol tlx
Wot

Thmugh Pullman etan«lard» and InurlaS
•te« plug car» dally In Omaha. <’hl» ag»». Mp»»
Ba».r
ping rar dally lu Kah«»a
< ly l<» t ihilug i haïr <*<>• (»«-ata tree) U' lha
Kaat «lally

ATLANT!! KXFRKNI a IB 1* M
f-«r |h« Kaat t la IIutil
iMlly
li»tft«»n
J
l*«>RTI.ANI» HKMirt U» a l *> A M
, < Al., f««rall loral point«
Dally.
iN-lwcru lllgg« and
Fort laud.

MAGAZINE
READERS
beautifully 11 lux! rated, food Motto
•nd artocto about Caldonua
•ad all the far WeeL

3 TRAINS 10 Hfl LAST DAILY

L'NK»N PKHTT

NORTHWESTERN HEALTH ANO
ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION

BUMBO MARAUNE

«o union Pacific

W E E l< S
l or 10 Clift l à

To keep posted on the markets of
the United States and espec ally in
your local! y, subscribe for the old

reliable Northwest Pacific Farmer, for

38 years the standby of the ayricul
tural inter*,«* of the Pac.fic Coart.
We will send it to you 10 weeks for

10 cents on

trial.

Stampe will

do.

Address

Pacific Farmer C«>
147 Front Street, Por land, Orejón.

Combination Subscription Rates

• •••••••••••••••a

lUHl »TATE NERUO HO OTHER PAPERI

INSDKI YOLK IAKM BlOINbS

You Cun Save Money

CIILKI IILSlNOSdllMHIlOLSIS

by Hiibseribing through Bkavkh Htatb
11 KHALI),
Here is the list. Iimaimirh, however,
hr we hove to send citsh in advance for
all outride milwicrtotiona. we must ask
you to kindly Mend or bring remittance
with order.

IN THK

Farmers’ Mutual Fire
Relief Association
Or Portland, Onkoon
Incorporal«*«! loot

I riKiiriin«'«* at actual r«mt. Tried
an«l not found wanting. Agents
wiinte<| in every county, Eor partiriilarB writ«? to
J. J. KERN, H«r*y,
.'«Ci Ea*t Yamhill Ht . I’ortlnn«!, Or«*fon,
I- E. Hirfkr, Agt , Ik »ring, Ore.,
or to
II. W. Bmariiai.l, Prca., Greidmm.
•••••••••••••••••

«

Mi CBnblMtAssltli isy of IBs follswini
WFKKI.Y ONWIONIAM
DAILY ORF.GOMIAN
p’l.Y and Rl’NDAY <»III«IONIAN
DAILY TRI.KORAM
MKMI \\ KLKI.Y .lOCKNAl.
DAILY JOURNAL
DAILY and Ml NDAY JOURNAL
FACIFIC MONTHLY
PAi’IFh’ IIOMLMTEAD
l’<»( LTRY JUI’H.N AL (Monthly)
THE M<'llooi. AND HOMKfN'thly
Thia price 1» fur delivery hv mall onl1y Papera
may lie »ent to arparata addrea»ea. niilMcrlptlon» may In gin at any time
BtntMfI TMU Ml LBWtlT eiBMIH UT18

